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Moka Puna,

Ndrd-ytm one great end of criminal proeecliire is the
prevention and punishment of crime. We think, after consider- JitTEKK- 
ing the record in tlie present and the other two related appeals, 
that this end has been attained by the police in securing the 
punishment of the gang of habitual thieves who have been 
convicted. How far Hari contributed to the result we are un
able to say. He seems to bo an accomj^lice, though perhaps he 
repented, and by disclosing the doings of the oilier thieves came 
under the denomination of informer.— (See note to section 133j 
Field’s Law of Evidence.) The authorities have a right to 
seek this aid just as the Gforernment has a right to make use of 
spies, who do not deserve to be blamed if they instigate oftences 
no further than by p r e te n d in g  to concur with the perpetrators.
(Per Maule, J., in Reg. v. Mullins <-\) It may be that Hari’s 
behaviour entitles him to some clemency from the Crown; but 
this is a matter for the Magistrate and the Conmfissioner of 
Police to consider.

GonvidAon and sentence reversed,
0-) I. h. R., 13 Bom., at p. 597. (2) S Cox, C. C., at p. 53L
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APPELLATE CRIMIN'AL.

Before Mi\ Justice JarcUne and Mr. Justice Telang.
Ql^EEN-EMPRESS j-. GOVIND;:^

1892.
A'hMrl Ad (Bomlinj V of ISJSJ, S'cc. 4o, CL (c)—Omiasion lolceep the minimum. Pebrmr^ S, 

qnanlity o/lifjiioi' arronlw;) to the ternu ofUcmse, not an offtnce nmlcr the Act. ----------- --
Where tlie accused, who was a licensed liquor contractoi', omitted to keep in his 

shox> the minimum q!iautity of liquor 2,’equired by tlie tern̂ s of his license,

Held, that the omission of the accused®did not come within the meaning of 
section 45, clause (c) of the Boml)ay Abkari Act (V of IS/S).

T his was an appeal by the local Government from an order 
of acquittal passed by H. Unwin, Sessions Judge of Ivarwar^ in 
the case of Queen-Empress v- Govind.

The accused was a licensed liquor contractor. He was charged 
with having broken the conditions ol his license by failing to

* Criminal Appeal, No, 2S8 of 1891.
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keep in his shop the minimum .stock of liquor ordered by the 
Collector.

Thp First Class Magistrate convicted the accused under .sec
tion '4io, clause (c) of Bombay Act V  of 1878, and sentenced him 
to pay £i fine of R.s. 95.

The Sessions Judge reversed the conviction and .sentence for 
tlie reasons stated helow :—

. It is not ea.sy in this case to discover in what way the Crown, 
as represented here by the ,suh-inspector of aijkdri, purports to 
have suffered either pecuniary or personal injury so as to justify 
its position as complainant against one of its own licensed liquor 
contractors. It is admittedly not a penny the worse for anything 
that he has donê  or failed to do, whilst no one has come forward 
on helialf of the -public to aver that he feels himself aggrieved by 
Bofc finding^i satisfactory .supply of toddy at the Gangawali shop̂  
on the .skirts of the Kumta Tdluka.

Assuming that the direction of the Collector, under Rule 
No. 5 of this licen.se, to the etrect that the defendant shall maintain 
not less than 2 gallons of toddy at this shop, is in accordance with, 
and has the effect of, law, so that its contravention became penal 
under .section 45 (a) of the A'bkari Act, and that defendant had 
duly received this direction (as to which the only evidence in 
this case is thep^iUi or li.st of shops, Exhibit A, .signed not by the 
Collector, but by the abfoiri sub-inspector only), then fair 
opportunity .should have been allowed tlxe defendant of showing 
what steps he had taken to comply with this order, and what 
obstacles lay in hi.s way. The Magistrate does not seem to have 
given him thi.̂  opportunity.

“  Defendant's license dates only from August, 1890. On the 
1st October he petitioned the Collector (fide Exhibit B) for, 
the  ̂ usual permission ’ to purchase and import from the licensed 
shops in the immediately adjacent taluk of Ankola, just across 
the, river, 50 gallons plieni and 100 gallons cliali,’ but on the 
10th idem was told that theterm.s of his license did not permit i i  
If it was a fact, as he declares, that there was then a dearth of 
toddy from the trees in the'lSumta Tdluka, that license must have 
been a requisition, as it were, to make bricks without straw?



and wliy each taluk should receive protection, so that An kola 1892.
produce should not be consumed in Kumta^ does not appear. On Quee.n-̂
the ISth Decemlaer, defendant appears to have telegraphed to the 
Collector on the sam,e subject, with a prepaid form for reply, Govixi*. 
Exhibit {C)j whichj howevei’j was returned to him blaidc. l*he 
telegram itself is not in evidence^ but defendant alleges that it 
once more sought permission to import toddy from the adjacent 
Sirs! and other talukaSj and there is nothing to contradict th’at 
allegation. Eventually— i. e. late in January, 1891—defendant 
seems to liave obtained permission to import toddy all the way 
from Ktirwar, very much farther off than he had all along desired.
All tliose circumstances, and the fact that he was new to the' 
business^ should surely have weighed in defendant's favour 
against the fact that on the 17th February the Grangawali shop 
was found by the sub-iuspector unsupplied, without any apparent 
grievance to the public.

I have;, however, already twice elsewhere recorded my belief, 
that conditions in liqour Kcense which stipulate that the licen see 
shall maintain a certain miiiivi-wn quantity, or min!mimi (irdency 
of liquor, are not consistent with the A^bkari A c t ; and that sec
tions 12, 16, 17, 19, 33, 36, 43, 44, 40 (a) and 47 of the Act aim 
only at keeping down eM‘(Jss, and at limiting the maccim-im of 
both. I have also stated that, in this district, abkari officers 
have from such stipulations obviously deduced the mischievous 
belief, tliat Government desires an unstinted, fulhbodied, supply 
of li(|uor to be perennially placed in the ryot’s way : and I have 
pointed out that, if I have construed the Act ariglit, the final 
resnlt of such prosecutions as these is that Go^'ernment is oat of 
pocket, without an ’̂ public purpose being served ;' whilst petty 
abkari officers obtain power and oeeasioti needlessly to harass the 
licensee''’.'

For those reasons I iiud on ])oth issues in defendant’s favour, 
and reversing the conviction and sentence order that the fine, 
if paid, be remitted.'”

Against this order of acquittal, the local Grovernment appoalfed 
to the High Court.

Eao Saheb Vdsndev J. Ilirtikar, Glovernnient Pleader, for the 
Crown;—Accused committed a breach of his license Ity keeping* an 
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18?̂ -'. insuffieient quantity of liquor in his shop. His act falls mth.m 
section 4o, clause (c) of the Ahkiri Act. Refers to Irnperatm ' 

Ejifrkms pedru '̂^\ The Sessions Judge’s observations about tlie alj..
(loyiKo. Icdri policy of Goveram.enfc are clearly untenable. Government,

having a monopoly in the manufacture and sale of liquor, have 
made rules for the proper supply of liquor, which are enibo-
died ill the terms of the license, A  breach of these rules is
an" offence under the Act.

NiVmyan G. Chanddrarkav for tl\e accused:—The omission of the 
accused to keep the required quantity of liquor ii) his shop is not 
an act in breach of any of the condition?, of his license ” within 
the meaning of section 45, clause («) of the A'bkiiri Act—•hnpe.ra- 
trioc V. Nanci "̂\ Tlie section refers unly to “ a c t s a n d  not to 
omissions.

The judgment of the Court (Jardine and I ’ehinji,';, JJ,) was as 
follows:— “

'Peb. Gv'RJAM:—We think the tryhig Magistrate’s findings oi?. 
the facts are covi’cct, and. we do not concur in the olisei'vations.of 
the Sessioiis Judge as to the policy of the A'blvari Act. But wn 
dismiss the appeal on a ground ditlVrcnt from that argued before us. 
The omission of the accused docs not  ̂ in our ophnoU; come within 
the ineaning of scction 45̂  clause (/;)• We follow 2ŵ }erâ r/!,(' 
V . Numa, in.holding that tlio words "commits any act” do 
not apply. We have mnHuhirAI'iiiftrah'lo^x.Pedrv^ and have 
consulted Mr. Justice Bird wood wlio sat in both eases, and he 
has informed us that the latter ruling was not intended to ovev- 
rule the forjner. We now dismiss tlie appeal.

A ppeal disralssed,
(t) Crim, Rul. No. of 1887. T-) No, Ciini. .Uu]. IS) of ISSG,


